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ABSTRACT We have determined the sequences ofthe recom-
binant DNA inserts of three bacterial plasmid cDNA clones con-
taining most of the rat a-fetoprotein mRNA. The resultant nu-
cleotide sequence of a-fetoprotein was exhaustively compared to
the nucleotide sequence of the mRNA encoding rat serum albu-
min. These two mRNAs have extensive homology (50%) through-
out and the same intron locations. The amino acid sequence of rat
a-fetoprotein has been deduced from the nucleotide sequence,
and its comparison to rat serum albumin's amino acid sequence
reveals a 34% homology. The regularly spaced positions of the
cysteines found in serum albumin are conserved in rat a-fetopro-
tein, indicating that these two proteins may have a similar sec-
ondary folding structure. These homologies indicate that a-feto-
protein and serum albumin were derived by duplication of a
common ancestral gene and constitute a gene family.
a-Fetoprotein (AFP) and serum albumin are major plasma pro-
teins both synthesized in mammalian liver parenchymal cells.
AFP is also produced in the embryonic yolk sac (1) and is a single
chain glycoprotein with a molecular weight of70,000 containing
4% carbohydrate (2-6). AFP synthesis is associated with de-
velopmental and neoplastic processes (7-9), and it is the dom-
inant plasma protein of the mammalian fetus. After birth the
concentration ofAFP decreases to a trace level in the serum of
healthy adult mammals (10, 11). On the other hand, production
of serum albumin, a single chain polypeptide with a molecular
weight of66,000, increases severalfold after birth to become the
predominant protein in the adult serum (7, 12, 13). This inverse
relationship in expression ofAFP and serum albumin and the
physical similarities between these two proteins suggest that
AFP may be the fetal analog of serum albumin.
The developmental alterations in the expression ofAFP and
serum albumin are of interest as an example of eukaryotic gene
regulation (14). Analysis of the sequence and the structural or-
ganization ofthese two genes should elucidate the evolutionary
relationship between AFP and serum albumin, and may also
aid in understanding their regulation. The mRNA nucleotide
sequence and the structural organization of the rat serum al-
bumin gene have been established by sequence analysis
(15-17). The amino acid sequence data available for AFP have
been compared to those for serum albumin and a degree of in-
ternal homology has been shown to exist between these two
proteins (18-20). The structural organizations ofthe mouse AFP
and serum albumin genes have been estimated from electron
micrographs of R-loops, and there is some similarity in this re-
gard between the rat albumin gene and the mouse AFP and
albumin genes (21, 22). The mouse AFP amino acid sequence
has been deduced from the nucleotide sequence of its mRNA.
A comparison of this sequence to that of human and bovine al-
bumin revealed a 32% homology and regularly spaced cysteines
(23). These homologies suggest that AFP and serum albumin
are related, possibly derived by the duplication of a common
ancestor. A comparison of rat AFP (RAFP) and rat serum al-
bumin amino acid and nucleotide sequences and the evolution-
ary significance of their homologies are discussed.
METHODS
Cloning Procedures. Rat AFP mRNA was purified from
Morris hepatoma 7777 (13). cDNA was synthesized from this
template as described (13). The resultant cDNA had a number-
average size of approximately 1000 nucleotides and contained
a small amount of much longer material. The cDNA was ren-
dered double stranded by sequential treatment with Esche-
richia coli DNA polymerase I and S1 nuclease (24) and was pre-
pared for insertion into the plasmid pBR322 at the Pst I site
(25). The mixture of DNA fragments was ligated and used to
transform E. coli strain X1776 (26). The AFP clones were se-
lected by use ofthe filter colony hybridization method ofGrun-
stein and Hogness with 32P-labeled AFP cDNA as a probe (27).
cDNA clones with an insert size of 600 nucleotides or longer
were selected for characterization. All clones were subse-
quently transferred to E. coli strain HB1O1 for growth (28).
Restriction Enzyme Mapping. Restriction endonucleases
were obtained from Bethesda Research Laboratories (Rockville,
MD) and New England BioLabs and used according to the
manufacturers' instructions, with minor modifications. The di-
gested DNA was analyzed by electrophoresis on 6% polyacryl-
amide or 1-1.5% agarose gels in 50 mM Tris-borate/1 mM
EDTA, pH 8.3 (29).
Sequence Analysis. Plasmid cDNAs were freed of low mo-
lecular weight nucleic acid contaminants by exclusion from a
column of Sepharose CL-2B, cleaved with an appropriate re-
striction endonuclease, dephosphorylated with bacterial alka-
line phosphatase (Bethesda Research Laboratory), and labeled
at the 5' ends with phage T4 kinase (Boehringer Mannheim) and
[y-32P]ATP. After digestion with a second restriction endonu-
clease, labeled DNA fragments were isolated from gels by a
modified crush and soak method (30) and purified by chroma-
tography on benzoylated DEAE-cellulose (BoehringerMann-
heim) (16, 17). DNA sequence determination was done accord-
ing to the procedures of Maxam and Gilbert with minor
modifications (30). The products of the "G>A," "A>C,"."C,"
and "C+T" reactions were electrophoresed on 0.4-mm-thick
8% acrylamide gels as described by Sanger and Coulson (31).
Statistical Analysis. The RAFP mRNA sequence data were
divided into 80-nucleotide segments with overlaps of 10 nu-
cleotides. Each segment was compared to the entire nucleotide
Abbreviations: AFP, a-fetoprotein; RAFP, rat AFP.
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FIG. 1. Restriction map ofRAFP cDNA clones and the sequencing strategy. The restriction map ofRAFP is shown below the scale in hundreds
ofnucleotides as measured from the presumed 5' terminus ofthe mRNA. The RAFPmRNA inserts ofthe three clones pRAF87, pRAF65, and pRAF6
are shown. The jagged line indicates the poly(A) tail region. The closed circles represent the restriction enzymes sites used in the sequence deter-
minations: HI, Hinfl; HII,Hpa II; HEIl,HindU; B,BamHI; T, Taq I; S, Sal I; PI, PstI; PI,Pvu a1. The direction and extent ofthe sequencing reactions
are indicated by the arrows.
sequence of rat serum albumin by use of a computer program,
SEQCMP, written by R. F. Murphy and J. W. Posakony (15).
AFP segments of40% or higher homology to rat serum albumin
were identified in this manner. A rotary program, ROTCMP,
was also used to compare these two DNA sequences (17). A
single unambiguous alignment of these two sequences was thus
obtained and is shown in Fig. 2.
RESULTS
Seven cDNA plasmid clones containing RAFP mRNA se-
quences were subjected to restriction endonuclease mapping
analysis. Three overlapping RAFP clones (pRAF 87, pRAF 65,
and pRAF 6) containing 85% of the total mRNA sequence were
selected for further restriction enzyme mapping and DNA se-
quence determination. Fig. 1 illustrates the relationship of
these three cDNA clones to RAFP mRNA. The sequencing
strategy is represented by arrows in Fig. 1 along with the com-
plete site map ofeach enzyme used in these experiments. pRAF
6 contains a stretch of 60 adenylate residues that presumably
represent the 3' poly(A) tail of the mRNA. As indicated, much
of the mRNA sequence has been read from both strands of the
cloned DNA, and most of the determinations were repeated at
least once. The sequence data presented in this paper are con-
sidered highly reliable. Certain sequences did not appear nor-
mally on the autoradiograms: the EcoRII site, C-C4-G-G ap-
peared as C-_-G-G, and the sequence C-C-G-T-T-C-G-A-A
appeared as C-G-T-T-C-G-A-A. These artifacts were detected
by sequencing both strands of the DNA.
The nucleotide sequence ofcloned RAFP is presented in Fig.
2, along with the cDNA sequence of rat serum albumin (15).
The two DNA sequences were aligned by introducing one 3-
nucleotide gap into each to maximize their homology. A 50%
overall homology is obtained by aligning rat serum albumin and
RAFP as shown in Fig. 2, and no other alignment approaches
this in significance. In no way could these two sequences have
randomly obtained this level ofhomology. There is no evidence
for regions of nonhomology, rearrangements, or deletions in
either mRNA other than the two triplets already mentioned.
The sequences for both mRNAs have been grouped into co-
don triplets and translated into the amino acid sequence shown
in Fig. 2. To choose the correct reading frames for the rat serum
albumin and RAFP mRNA sequences, it was assumed that no
frameshifts or premature termination codons (TAA, TGA, TAG)
occurred in either mRNA. The presence ofmultiple termination
codons throughout two of the three possible reading frames
made it possible to unambiguously infer the amino acid se-
quence for both of these proteins. The resultant amino acid
homology between rat serum albumin and RAFP was 34%
overall. Both genes have the same termination codon, TAA.
Near the 3' end of each gene is the putative polyadenylylation
signal sequence A-A-T-A-A-A which is located 145 nucleotides
from the rat serum albumin termination codon and 110 nu-
cleotides from RAFP's terminator (32). Benoist et al. (33) have
identified another characteristic sequence located near the
polyadenylylation site, T-T-T-T-C-A-C-T-G-C. A similar se-
quence, T-T-T-T-C-A-A-C-T-G-T, is found immediately to the
left of the polyadenylylation site of the RAFP gene. In general,
the untranslated portions ofthese two genes are more divergent
than their translated portions, having only a 25% nucleotide
sequence homology.
In the comparison of RAFP and rat serum albumin genes,
two regions of amino acid nonhomology are found at positions
120-137 and 362-374. The DNA sequence homology of region
362-374 is the same as the overall homology (49%), whereas
region 120-137 has only a 33% DNA homology.
DISCUSSION
The amino acid and nucleotide sequence homologies reported
here strongly indicate that serum albumin and AFP genes are
the product of the duplication of a common ancestral gene. In
addition to the overall amino acid homology, almost all of the
FIG. 2 (on following page). Nucleotide sequence comparison. Except for approximately 300 uncloned nucleotides at the 5' end of the mRNA,
the nucleotide sequence of the RAFP mRNA is shown. The inferred amino acid sequence of RAFP is also indicated, as are the nucleotide and amino
acid sequences of rat serum albumin (ALB). Matching nucleotides between the two sequences are indicated by the dots. The matching amino acids
are underlined. All cysteines are boxed. The vertical lines through each sequence represent the location of the introns in the respective genes. The
upper-case letters designate the exons in the rat serum albumin gene (16,17). Amino acids are numbered from the 5' end of the cloned RAFP mRNA.
The dashes in the DNA represent the 3-nucleotide inserts. $, End of rat serum albumin mRNA and start of poly(A) tail.
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ALP' air. glu rro slu Bra asrn slu cw rhe Ieu airn his Las asp asp asr. Pro asn --leu Pro Pro Phe airn arg Pro aluj ala glu ala
CAA GAG CCC GAA AGA AAC GAG ITOTI TTC CTG CAG CAC AAG GAT GAC AAC CCC AAC-- CTG CCA CCC F1TC CAG AGG TCCG GAG OCT GAG GCC
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ALE' met cwis thr ser Phe air. glu asrn Pro thr ser Phe leu a9 h tvr leu his alu val ala Br aBra his P-ro tvr rhe tajr ala P-ro
ATG TGC ACC TCC TTC CAG 7GA 7AAC CCT ACC AOC TTT CTG OGA CTAT TTG CAT GAA OTT 0CC AGO AGA CAT CCT TAT TTC TATT 0CC CCA
AFF' ser ews P-ro ala tuar glu JJ a ra ala met ser ilu asr.t ~he ilu twr asp- val ser Las Bra asrn Pro v-he leu tar ala P-roAGOGC CA TAC OAA OAAAC AGO OCG ATO TCC ATA AACA OrcTCG TOGT TCO AAO AGO AAC CCC TTC CTO TAT OCNT cC,
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ALE' alu lea leu twr tvr ala alu 1as twr asn alu val Ieu thr alr. cw w thr alu ser asp 1as ala ala csleu thr prr uLs jieu
GAA CTC CtT TA-C TAT OCT GAO AAA TAC AAT GAO OTT CTO ACC CAG ITGC TGCI ACA GAO TCT GAC AAA GCA 0CC TGC CTO ACA LCO XAAOG CTJ
AFP thr ilu leu twr leu ala ala air. twr asp Las ala val P-ro ala cvs cwsl 1vs ala asp asr. met a lu glu cus v-he air. thr Las ara
ACC ATTTCTT T'AC TTA 0CC OCT CAG TAT GAC AAO OCA OTT CCA OCA OC FCI AAA OCT GAC AAC ATG GAO OAA ITGC TIC CAG ACA AAO AbA
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ALE' 3sF ala val Ias alu 1as ala leu val ala ala val Bra air. arg met 1vs cus ser ser met air. ara v-he sla ai!gu arT,: ala v-heILs
OAT 0CC oro AAA GAO AAA OCA CTO GIC OCA OCT OTC COT CAG AGO ATG AAO TGC TCC AOT ATG CAG AGA TTTT OG7A GAO AGA GCC FTC AAA
AFFT ala ser met ala hIs al1u leu ara alu !Alw ser met leu asr, aiu his val jvsI ala val ilu ara 1Ls vhe a91a ser ara asrn leu_ air11
OCA FCA ATO GCA AAO OAA TTA AGA OAA OGA AOL ATO CTC AAT GAO CAT 010 TOT GCA OTA ATA AGA AAG i-TT OGA 1CC LOG AAr CTC CAG
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ALE' ala tala val ala arg met ser air, ara v-he v-ro asr. ala glu v-he ala glu iiu thr Las ieu ala thr asp val thr i1as il-i asv,
0CC 1IGOLA GlA OCT COT ATO AOC CAG5 AGA TTC ECCC AAT OCT GAO TWT OCA GAA ATC ACC AAA TIO OCA ACA GAC OTFT ACC AAA ATVC,AAC
AFF ala v4lieu iiu ilu Ias Ieu ser air. 1as v-he v-ru 1's ala asrn ilu thr alu iiu Bra i1's Ieu ala leu asp- val ala his ilu his
OCT G1CTC ATC ATT AAA CTA AGl CAA AAO TTUT CCCE AAA OCA AAT ATT ACT GAO ATT COO AAO CTO6 0CC CTO GAC 010 0CC CAC ATC CAC
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ALE' 1's alu vseshis 9i1' asv- leu Ieu alu c ala asv- asp ara ala alu ieu ala is's ts'r met cvs] aiu asr air, ala thr ilu ser
AAO GAO TOCtOT C-AC GOC GAC CTG TIG OAA ~TGC OCO OAT GAC AGO OCA GAA CTT 0CC AAG TAC ATO T GAO AAC CAG 0CC ACl Arc TCC
AFt' Alu air, Icss c-ash his als' asrn ala met glu ev Ieu air. aspv-1aisI lu ser val met thr his met cw ser air, air, alu ila leui ser
GAG CAG ITOC TO6 CTAC UGOC AAC ,COGATO GAG ITGC CTA CAG OAT OGGIOGAA AOC OTC ATO ACA CAT ATO TOT TCTCAA CAA GAA ATT CTO FCO
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ALE' ser Las leu air, alaev cs asv- Las v-ru val leu air, Las ser Bin c__ leu ala alu thr alu his asp- asr, ilu v-ro ala asv- leu
AOC 7AAA CTG LAO OCT T`Oc TOT OAT AAO CCA OTO CTG CAG AAA TCC CAG TOT CTC OCT GAO ACA GAA CAT GAC AAC ATT CCT 0CC OAT CTG
AFF' ser Las thr ala aiu Ic-s casl 1as Ieu P-ru thr ilu aiu leu a1a trar Icvs ilu ilu his ala a9lu asr, a1a asp i-as Pror alj a1a leu
AO-CNAAA ALA GLA GAG ITUC TGC AAA CTA CCC ACC ATC GAO CTC GOC TAT ITGC ATA ATT CAT' 0CC OAA AA1 GOC GAC AAA CCIG GAA GOT TTA
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ALE' v-ro ser ilu ala ala asp v-he val glu asp Las alu val Las asrn trar ala glu ala 1-as asv- val v-he ieu a1a t4h -he Ieu taJr
CCC 1LA ATA OCT OCTr GAC TTT OTT GAO OAT AAO OAA OTOGO AAO AAC TAT OCT GAO 0CC AAO OAT OTC TTC CTG GGC A 77TF T10 TAT
AFP' thr leu asr v-ro ser aiu v-he Ieu als'j= ara asn v-he a am rhe ser ser glu glu Las leu Ieu v-he met ala se vhe leu his
ACT CTO AAC CCA AGC OAO TTT TTO GGA GAC AGA AAF TTT 0CC CAG TTT TCT TCA GAO OAA AAA CTC CTO TTT ATO OCA A7Ti cTT CAT'
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F3AA T-At CAGAA AGO CAC CCC OAT TAC TCC OTO TCC CTO CTO CTG AGA CTT OCTT iiAAO AAA TAT GAA 0CC ACA C(10FSAG FAAT TOL I OT OCT
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GAA T-AT C AGA AAT CAC CCC AAC CTT CCT OTC TCA OTC ATT CTA AAA ACT OCT AWAO TCA TAC CAG GAA AFF iTO GAO AA6 IFOLI TCL CAG
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GAA bOC OAT (CT CCr 0CC TGCii TAC GGC ACA GTOG CTT OCA GAA TTT CAG LCT CTT OTA OAA GAA CCT AAO AAC TTG GTC AAA ACT' AAC IGT
AlF-' ser! Iluthr v-ru ser las c] air,1asv- asr, met ala ir alaiclu air, LaIn s his iii Sir, ail. ser Irnal icr.I ala 1w. Si,I -erejcw]
TLT GAA ACG CLA TLO AAA ITGC CAG GAC AAT ATO GAA OAA OXAA TTO CAA AAA CAL ATC LAO GAO AOC CAG GCA LTO GCC'. AAA LAA ATTOT11
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OAG CIT TAC SAG AAG CrT GGA GAO TAT GOA TTC CAA AAC 01OTT CTO OTT COA TAC ACC CAO AAA GCA CCT CAG GTO TCG ACC CCA ACT
AFFP asn Ier. tu~r Sir. Las lea a1a v-ru ts'r tar ieu SirI asr, ic. v-he Iceu iii a9 I atr thr ara9 Las ala v-ru airIleui thr, ser ala SlIr.
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GAA F-5A CMGM CCA ITGTl FC TCT OCCTG(1 ALA OTT GALC GAOG ALA TAT-FGTC CCC AAA GAO 1FF AAA OCT FGAG ALL TTL~ ALL ITIC CAL TCTGAl
AFF' asr, ar!A ara vlcrlrs' ri-Ithr ser v-he Ier. ara asv- al-authr tar val ru Pror v-ru v-he ser !IrIasv i-a v-liehi-i vu-IIe1.his.La as -
AAC AOO AGO CIC ITCI ATC ALL AOL ITT CTG AGO GAL GAA ALL FAC GTC LCT CCA CLA I'F TLTGOAA GAL AAA TTC AFTCITL CAL AAO SAT
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FIG. 2. (Legend appears at the bottom of the preceding page.)
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cysteines present in rat serum albumin are also present at pre-
cisely the same location in RAFP, with the exception ofcysteine
254 and 299 (Fig. 2). In serum albumin these two cysteines form
a disulfide bond that results in a loop in the protein structure.
Assuming that the other cysteine residues are crosslinked in the
same pattern with both proteins, AFP would have a larger loop
at this location than serum albumin. The near perfect conser-
vation of the cysteines in RAFP and rat serum albumin is also
observed in mouse AFP (23) and suggests that this feature is of
some selective importance.
Amino acid sequence homologies between AFP and serum
albumin have been observed by other investigators (18-20),
although there appears to be no homology between their amino-
terminal regions (34). A more thorough interspecies comparison
of mouse AFP amino acid sequence with that of human and
bovine serum albumin indicates that AFP and serum albumin
are homologous throughout their entire lengths, except for the
first 52 amino acid residues (23). A thorough comparison (in-
traspecies) ofRAFP and rat serum albumin amino acid sequence
(Fig. 2) reveals that there is in fact extensive homology at all
regions of these two proteins, although there is somewhat less
amino acid homology (30% vs. 39%) at the amino terminus than
at the carboxyl terminus. In spite of the decreasing amino acid
homology as one approaches the amino terminus ofthe proteins,
the nucleotide sequence homology of the mRNAs remains con-
stant throughout. Comparisons of rat and mouse AFP amino
acid and nucleotide sequences (23) indicate that they are
85-87% homologous.
The structural organization of the mouse AFP and serum
albumin genes as obtained by measurements of R-loops indi-
cated that these two genes have a similar distribution of introns
and exons (22). Assuming that serum albumin and AFP are in-
deed related and duplicated genes, a prediction can be made
concerning the locations of the introns in the RAFP sequence.
Exon sizes and intron locations have been established by se-
quence analysis of rat serum albumin genomic clones (16, 17)
and are indicated by the vertical lines drawn through the rat
serum albumin sequence (Fig. 2). The uppercase letters rep-
resent the exons as labeled by Sargent et al. (16, 17). We pos-
tulate that the locations of the introns in these two genes are
similar. Six intron locations have been established in RAFP by
sequence analysis of genomic clones and are indicated by ver-
tical lines in Fig. 2 (unpublished results). Five of these splice
sites align exactly with those of rat serum albumin. The sixth
is slightly offdue to its location in the untranslated region. This
stability of intron locations is observed in other eukaryotic gene
families (35-40). The greater conservation ofthe exons between
AFP and serum albumin genes than that of their nucleotide
sequence is further evidence of their duplication.
Serum albumin and AFP appear to have similar secondary
protein folding structures and genomic organization of coding
segments (22). The serum albumin protein has internal homo-
logies from which Brown (41) proposed that this protein consists
of three domains. This same triplet periodicity is reflected in
the nucleotide sequence of the rat serum albumin mRNA and
the sizes of the exons (16, 17). An internal comparison of the
exon sequences of the rat serum albumin gene has led to a pro-
posed model for the evolution of this gene (16, 17). The model
predicts that a 5-exon ancestral gene evolved by a series of at
least three intragenic duplication events into the 15-exon/14-
intron/three-domain ancestor of rat serum albumin (and
RAFP). Subsequently, an intergenic duplication resulted in the
appearance of serum albumin and AFP as distinct genes and
proteins. The sequence and structural homologies reported
here support this evolutionary model. Thus, AFP and serum
albumin represent a gene family.
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